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A  flush study ot iiioluculfir poit'iUial (-<»nslant.>, <;'(‘Uoraliz('(l mrau squoru 
amplitudes, f^oi'iolis emipling eonslauis and C‘entri1'ufi:nl distortion 
eoustants has been attempted lu re in ten <lil’alobt)rani' iiioJecnles. The 
values of all th-se mohumlar constants, obtaiued on [\w basis r f  Iduetic 
eolistauts, arc tound to be vei’y j('asoniibb' in the li^Jjt ol the results 
available in the litera-tuie.
Molecular constants of some dihaloboranes
1. Introductio t^
Molecular kinetic constants Iihat Ixam employed by s('V(nai ant,hois (Tliinigiiaiia- 
saiubandani ct a l 1000, 1071a, 1074b, 1075a. 1075b, 1975c, 1075d, 1075c; 8 an.yaJ 
ft at 19/2, 1973, 1947a, 1074b, 1075; Srnastava el at 1072; 8harma el a l 1975) 
t/o (d)t/ain accepiiablc siUs t)f pot.<'n1 iaJ oonstauts in dillcii'iit. (^ yj)cs oi polyatfJinic 
mok^oulcs involving 2 x 2  as vvfdl as 3 3 vibrational jiroblmns. This nen proce-
dnr(‘ lias |(‘d to signihcadit n\snlt,s not only Hajardiiig tlu‘ polmd i.il i*onst,ants bnt- 
alsf> other ty])cs ol nudecnilai' constant.-, such as mean anijilitudiss oJ ^i])lation, 
shrinkage fdlecl.s, (Coriolis eonjiling const ant s and ciad j il iiga l tlistoi t ion const an1<s 
in dilJeroiit t.ype.s molecnles. The caiculiiUMi values of these nudeudar cons- 
l-aiits are found to he in very good agrf'.emenl nith the coilesjamding observed 
values, thus establishing the merits of the new procednin involving kiiudie cons­
tants (Thirugnaiuisainba-ndain et al 1075d, 1075i0-
The purpose of tli(5 ])rc\sent ]iap(U’ is t,o . Indy tlu' molecular constants of ten 
dihalobara.no mokumles on the basis ol W ilson’s F(i matrix niethod, simplified 
with the help ol’ kinetic constant,s.
2 . M o lrc ttlak  C o n s t a n t s
Tlie symmetry eoordinatiss u.sed in the pn^sent investigation are (essentially' 
the same as tlio.se nsec! by'^  (4ka and M< riiu (]0()3) and Ford Orvdlk'-7’honias 
(19G7). The general c^xpriessious rela.l mg to tine F mati'ix (demimt.s and t lie kinidue. 
eonsta-nts in this tyjic of moIiu*uk\s have aln-ady  ^ been iceporUul in tlue paper on 
.some plauai* synnmctrieal XYZ^ molecules and ions (Thirugnanasaiubandain 
et a l J075d). Tlie generalized nn^an sijuarte amplitude.s and Coriolis eonxiliiig 
ooastants have been ealeubited following tlu‘ mctiiod.s of Morino ik Ifirota (J055) 
and Meal it Polo (1956) rc.speetively. The cmiirii’iigal di.stortion constants have 
been obtained following the method developed by Cyvin et al (J9G8, 1970).
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3 .  R e s u l t s  a >j d  D t s c u s s i o >’
Tho Htruotura-l parameters aud tlio vibratiofial frequencies employed in the 
proHOJit inv(>,sti/:jation of jnolocular nonslaJits are in table 1 .
(a) K in e t ic  constants a m i p otentia l constants : Tho molecular kinetic cons­
tants and tho potential eonstauts o f tho dihaloboranes are prosontod in tables 2 
and 3 rospoctividy. i t  is int(M(\sting tr> not(  ^ ihc^  bond-opposite angle interaction 
potential constants fjj^ and f i ) p  a,s well as th(> OfUTOsiionding kinetic constants 
ki)^ and k'^pp are n(\gativ'o in all thes(» moh'cnlos. Similar behaviour lias already 
been noticed in tlio ease of fornuildehycb^ molecules, forniale ions, earbony] and 
fhiocarbonyJ halides (Thinigimiuisambandaiii H  a l 1975d). Tho chara(d.eris1ir 
sti ct.cluiig potential constant fr) r<dating to t he B — 11 or B — D  bond remains la-Tgely 
tho same in these moUKuiles. It- may be seen tliat the boron-halogen strotohing 
potential eonsta-nt and indeed almost nil tlu  ^ ])ot(uitial constants in dihalobora.nos 
show uniform vai*iations, docroasing with (huaeasing oU^ctrollegativity of ihe 
halogen atoms.
(b) M e a n  A n v p li iu d c s  o f v ib ra tio n  : T h v  genojalized moan square ampli­
tudes of the various bondcul and nonlxmded distances are given in table 4. It 
may be secui from this table tlial.  ^ isotope elTecds ai o not very large, but 
that t he nu»an amplitudes ol' the bonded atom pairs in tln  ^ compounds are 
generally huger thaji thos('^  in tJie i^B compounds. Similarly the { X — Y )  and 
(Y . . Z ) amplitudes of the dihaloboiam^ molecules are considerably larger than 
tliose in tho corresponding doutorated (HUU])ounds. Moroovia*, the bonded X - - Z  
and nonboiidod Y  . .  Z  and Z  . . Z  viluatifuial amplitudes increase iinilorml ;^  ^
with tho increasing mass of the halogcm atom in those molocuh's. Tho present 
values of tho vibrational amplitudes eonqiarc’ well with those rc^ported by 
Veiikatc^swarlu and Purushothaman (ObG) for ^^BHClo and ^^BHEro moleeules.
(tr) C o r io l is  c o u p lin g  constants a n d  ce n tr ifvg u a l d istortion constants : Tho 
ealeulated vahi(\s of the Coriolis e.oupling constants and the eentrifugal distortion 
eonstauts ar(^  given in Tablets 5 and (> respoed-ively. The zeta values are found 
tio obc y^ the r(d(nnuit sum rules V('i‘y  well. No experimental data is available for 
(‘.omparison with regard t.o tlr'se- moleeules except iu tho c‘ase o f the difluoi oborano 
molecuile i‘or Avhi(4i th(‘. experimemt.al v’-almrs of tl\o eentrifugal distoi tion parameters 
have bc'en ( (^ port ed by Kasuya et a l (1908). A  comparison of the present values 
ol* the eojitrifugal distortion constants witli tire experimentalIj^ observed values 
is brought out. in t able 7. The close fit. o f the jnesejit values^with the eonespond- 
ing obsej-ved values bring out the significanee of the method of kinetie constants 
ado]rted in the present investigation of molecular constants.
It may be added that the following calculations, hitherto unavailable in the 
literature, have been reported hero for the first time : (i) the generalized mean 
square amjditudoK of BHF.> and BDXg (X ™ F, Cl, Br), (ii) Coriolis coupling
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C4 CC -f. i6 d r- d d dpH
T a b le  4. G en era lized  m ean  squaio  am p litu d es  (10~® A®) at 2 9 8 .1 6 K
2 5 4  P . T h iru g n a n a sa m b a n d a m  a n d  N. K a n m a u id h i
No Mokioulw Distiirico < A y ^ > <  As A x >
1. “ BHFj B-H 7.0384 13.2943 15.9381 0
B-F L813;j 2.8065 1.0333 -0 .09 4 0
H . . F 0.0271 11.0437 8.8548 1.8013
F . . F 2.82KJ 0.1476 U 0
2. “ BHFa B-H 0.9780 12.7115 16.3136 0
B-F 1.7900 2.7053 0.9367 -0.0893
H . . F 9.4008 11.2850 9.4320 1.6120
F . . i-’ 2.8369 0.1521 0 0
*°BDFa B D 5.1007 7.9237 9.6673 0
B-F 1.9235 2.8790 1.6884 -0 .0 6 1S
D . . F 6.5776 0.9904 3.2754 0.4083
F * . F 2.8392 0.2249 0 0
4. BJ> 5.0758 7.8,543 9.8261 0
B-F (.8514 2.7905 1.5600 -0 .0635
D . . 0.5571 7.0010 3.5558 0.4411
F . .F 2.8024 0.2305 0 0
Ct. “^BITClz B-H 7.0398 21.5105 21.0188 0
B-Cl 2.2508 5.2587 0.9420 -0 .2631
H . . Cl 13.2817 18.2006 13.0613 4.5718
C l. . 01 4.3055 0.0613 0 0
0 ^^BHOla B-H 7.0022 20.5755 2J.3184
B-CJ 2.1428 5.1239 0.8317 -0 .2083
H . . Cl 12.9696 17.7261 13.7288 4.2306
C l. .  (;i 4.3226 0.0032 0 0
7. ‘^^ BDCls B-1) 5.1208 15.8625 13.6257 0
B-Cl 2.3234 5.2301 1.7U78 -0 .2 1 2 8
D.Ol 9.9266 13.4390 5.0857 2.9357
CL Cl 4.3120 0.1082 0 0
8. “ BDCla B-I) 5.2191 15.8207 13.9048 0
B-Cl 2.2055 5.0913 1.6545 -0 .20 2 8
D.Cl 9.9978 13.4659 6.1611 2.9423
CL Cl 4.3008 0.1123 0 0
9, i^BHBi-2 B-H 6.9672 24.2130 23.7763 0
B-Br 2.0962 6.5435 0.7799 - -0 .5081
H . . Br 14.6967 20.9790 15.9437 5.3339
Br . . Br 4.7961 0.0147 0 0
10. “ BDBi-a B-D 5.0646 16.6070 14.9692 0
B-Br 2.3320 6.4784 1.4229 —0.3257
D. .B r 10.0678 14.3850 7.1018 2.2090
Br . . Br 4,7463 0.0248 0 0
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Table fi. Centrifugal flistortion constants (MHz)
S. No. M uloculo fhiun "^^ bbOb ‘^ aabb ■ ubab
1. 1 1.00715 0.04003 0.45785 0.06640
o ’^ BITF. 10.08019 0.04084 0.44198 0.06247
3. 4 05128 O.04082 0.25701 0.05452
4. 9.90790 U.O4730 0.25595 0.05368
5. '^BTICI, 9.20982 0.00594 0 10047 0.00943
0. '^BTICI, S.40597 0,00593 0.15H4I O.OO800
7- '^BDri. 3.0909s 0.00589 0.10270 0.01192
8 ” lU)c:i2 9.55212 0.00599 O.J0019 0.01097
9. iHBrs 0.52010 0.00081 0.05415 0.00111
10. hBDBie 2.84223 0.00081 0.03645 0.00131
Table 7. CompariBon o f centrifugal diBiortion constaulB (MHz)*
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S. No. Moloculo —fij —djK Kef.



























































*TJh^ (/y,;j and aro dirnt^DyioTilnys
ii Kawuya vi at (19G8)
(M>ustaul.K of -BBXg (X - Cl, Br) and (iii) llir, ronlrifjif^al distortion eonstauts of^  
BH(D)Xa(X -  Cl, Br).
4 . CoNCLUSIOlS
A f»x?sli jiittnnpl lias bo(‘n niiide hej’i' 1o ovahiato all tho goiioral Talenoo ferro 
ponstauts, £»;eii(a'a.|iz(‘d moan .sciiiaro amnliimU‘s. Coriolis coiipliuf  ^ (‘onslantR ajid 
contrilugal dislortion musUinls oi iim  dilialobora.iii' mole^cules. Tho values 
of all tluvs(^  Ju< doeuliii' (ii^iistauts, obtained lioi o, on the basis of tlu^  method ol kiiietie 
eoiistants, ;i])]jear to he higiiJy jxninSojiable sliowing the importau(H‘ of the kimitic 
e-oustauts in moleeular vibrations,
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